Sexual assault quick
management guides

What patients should know

Prescriber notes

•Transmission of HIV through rape is rare in the UK
PEP - a 4 week course of three antiretroviral drugs
(two of them provided in a single tablet) - may
reduce the already small risk by a further 80%

HIV PEP

Use of the drugs is not licensed for this purpose
but established medical practice

HIV post-exposure prophylaxis
in the emergency department

Gastrointestinal side effects are common. Patients
are therefore routinely provided with antiemetics
and antidiarrhoeals to take as necessary

Start PEP within 1h if indicated

Women taking the oral contraceptive pill should
use additional methods of contraception as
PEP may make the pill ineffective

Do not use if client
known to be HIV positive

N

•Explain rationale and side-effects of PEP;
provide patient with written information if available
•Patient must give consent and agree to attend GUM
clinic (or SARC - sexual assault referral centre) for
follow-up within 3 days (6 if bank holiday)
•Seek advice from on-call virologist or HIV physician
if patient pregnant or taking any regular medication
•Otherwise, prescribe 5 days of
•Truvada i od
•Kaletra ii bd
•Domperidone 10mg tds prn
•Loperamide 2-4mg qds prn

> 72h since assault?
Y

Receptive oral intercourse
with ejaculation or semen
splash to eye or nose?

Y

N
Exposure risk
through other wound
possibly to be added
Y

Condom used AND
remained intact?
N

Assailant(s) known
to be HIV positive?

High risk features

Y

N

Exposure

High risk features of BOTH
exposure AND assailant(s)
(see box on the right)?

•Defloration
•Other trauma to penetration site
•Client has current STI
•Receptive anal intercourse
•Multiple assailants
•Repeated intercourse

Y

N
Assailant

N

•Homosexual from area
with high HIV prevalence
•Sub Saharan African
•Caribbean

ANY high risk features?
Y

Risks of PEP
outweigh benefits

Trade-off between risk and benefits
Respect patient’s views

Patient accepts PEP?

Benefits of PEP
outweigh risks

Y

N

Document patient’s decision

See ‘prescriber
notes’ above

Return to ‘care’ flowchart

for detailed advice go to www.careandevidence.org

